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3300:252-001 Shakespeare & His World TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Ambrisco 
3300:275-001 Specialized Writing: Business MWF 8:50am 9:40am Stoynoff 
3300:275-002 Specialized Writing: Business MWF 11:00am 11:50am Stoynoff 
3300:275-003 Specialized Writing: Business TTh 9:15am 10:30am Booher 
3300:275-004 Specialized Writing: Business TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Booher 
3300:276-001 Intro to Creative Non-Fic. Writing MWF 12:05pm 12:55pm Drabick 
3300:277-001 Intro to Poetry Writing TTh 10:45am 12:00pm Ambrisco 
3300:278-001 Intro to Fiction Writing MWF 11:00am 11:50am Wasserman 
3300:278-002 Intro to Fiction Writing TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Drew 
3300:279-001 Intro to Script Writing TTh 3:15pm 4:30pm Svehla 
3300:281-001 Fiction Appreciation MWF 9:55am 10:45am TBD 
3300:281-002 Fiction Appreciation MWF 11:00am 11:50am Chura 
3300:281-003 Fiction Appreciation (DL) TTh 11:40am 12:55pm Hebert 
3300:281-004 Fiction Appreciation TTh 10:45AM 12:00pm Thelin 
3300:281-005 Fiction Appreciation TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Pope 
3300:300-001 Critical Reading & Writing MWF 9:55am 10:45am Nunn 
3300:300-002 Critical Reading & Writing TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Bean 
3300:301-001 English Lit. I TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Ceccio 
3300:301-801 English Lit. I W 5:20pm 7:50pm Ambrisco 
3300:315-001 Shakespeare:  Early Plays TTh 1:45pm 3:00pm Ceccio 
3300:316-001 Shakespeare:  Mature Plays MWF 12:05pm 12:55pm Nunn 
3300:341-001 American Lit. I MWF 12:05pm 12:55pm Miller 
3300:341-002 American Lit. I TTh 1:45pm 3:00pm Schuldiner 
3300:361-001 The New Testament as Literature MWF 1:10pm 2:00pm Bolton 
3300:362-001 World Literatures TTh 3:15pm 4:30pm Ceccio 
3300:371-001 Introduction to Linguistics MWF 9:55am 10:45am Sarvis 
3300:371-002 Introduction to Linguistics TTh 9:15am 10:30am DeBose 
3300:389-001 Comics in America W 5:20pm 7:50pm Schuldiner 
3300:389-002 Ethnic Women in Literature MWF 11:00am 11:50 AM Bolton 
3300:389-003 Independent Film MWF 9:55am 10:45am Heldenfels 
3300:430/530-
801 
Victorian Poetry & Prose T 5:20pm 7:50pm Braun 
3300:452-001 Modern American Poetry TTh 10:45am 12:00pm Schuldiner 
3300:453/553-
001 
American Women Poets TTh 1:45am 3:00pm Biddinger 
3300:457/557-
001 
Writers on Writing TTh 3:15pm 4:30pm Pope 
3300:466/566-
801 
Linguistics and Language Arts MWF 1:10pm 2:00pm Zhang 
3300:470/570-
001 
History of the English Lan-
guage 
MWF 2:15pm 3:05pm Zhang 
3300:479/579-
001 
Management Reports TTh 10:45am 12:00pm Booher 
3300:489/589-
001 
Thoreau,Emerson and Circle MWF 1:10pm 2:00pm Chura 
3300:489/589-
002 
Young Adult Literature TTh 1:45pm 3:00pm Braun 
3300:489/589-
003 
Women’s Writing/Lives TTh 12:15pm 1:30pm Forster 
3300:492-001 Senior Seminar MWF 2:15pm 3:05pm Chura 
3300:573-801 
Theoretical Found. & Principles 
of ESL 
MW 4:55pm 6:10pm Zhang 
3300:600-001 
Teaching Coll Composition 
Practicum 
T 12:00pm 2:30pm Svehla 
3300:650-801 New Rhetorics Th 5:20pm 7:50pm Svehla 
3300:665-801 Literary Criticism M 5:20pm 7:50pm Nunn 
3300:673-801 Theories of Composition M 5:20pm 7:50pm TBA 
3300:689-801 Grad Writ Sem: Poetry (MFA)** Th 5:20pm 7:50pm Biddinger 
3300:689-802 
Sem: Scholarly Editing and 
Publishing 
W 5:20pm 7:50pm Miller 
3300:689-804 Grad Writ Sem: Fiction (MFA)** T 5:20pm 7:50pm Wasserman 
3300:689-805 Sem: O'Connor & Malamud W 5:20pm 7:50pm Pope 
3300:689-806 Responding to Student Writing T 5:20pm 7:50pm Thelin 
252-001 Shakespeare & His World MWF 12:05 PM 12:55 PM Ambrisco 
252-002 Shakespeare & His World TTh  TBA   Rhoades 
275-001 Specialized Writing: Business MWF 9:55 AM 11:00 AM Stoynoff 
275-002 Specialized Writing: Business MWF 11:00 AM 11:50 AM Stoynoff 
275-003 Specialized Writing: Business TTh 9:15 AM 10:30 AM TBA 
275-004 Specialized Writing: Business TTh 10:45 AM 12:00 PM 
Booher 
275-005 Specialized Writing: Business Sat 10:45 AM 1:15 PM Embree 
281-001 Fiction Appreciation MWF 9:55 AM 10:45 AM Svelha 
281-002 Fiction Appreciation MWF 11:00 AM 11:50 AM Schuldiner 
281-003 Fiction Appreciation MWF 1:10 PM 2:00 PM Thelin 
281-004 Fiction Appreciation TTh 10:45 AM 12:00 PM Chura 
281-005 Fiction Appreciation TTh 12:15 PM 1:30 PM Pope 
300-001 Critical Reading & Writing TTh 1:45 PM 3:15 PM 
Chura 
301-001 English Literature I TTh 12:15 PM 1:30PM Ceccio 
301-002 English Literature I 
MWF 11:00 AM 11:50 AM Ambrisco 
315-001 Shakespeare: Early Plays MWF 9:55 AM 10:45 AM Nunn 
316-001 Shakespeare: Mature Plays TTh 1:45PM 3:00 PM Ceccio 
341-001 American Literature I MWF 12:05 PM 12:55 PM Schuldiner 
341-002 American Literature I TTH 9:15 AM 10:30 AM Chura 
362-001 World Literatures TTh 3:15 PM 4:30 PM Ceccio 
371-001 Intro to Linguistics MWF 1:10 PM 2:00 PM Zhang 
371-002 Intro to Linguistics TTh 10:45 AM 12:00 PM Debose 
377-001 Advanced Poetry Writing MWF 9:55 AM 10:45 AM Biddinger 
378-001 Advanced Fiction Writing 
MWF 11:00 AM 11:50 AM Wasser-
man 
379-001 Advanced Script Writing MWF 1:10 PM 2:00 PM Svelha 
380-001 
Film Criticism 
MWF 9:55 AM 10:45 AM Wasserman 
381-001 Adv. Creative Non-fiction Writing TTh 10:45 AM 12:00 PM 
Giffels 
389-001 Afro-American Novel MWF 1:10 PM 2:00 PM Bolton 
390-001 Professional Writing I 
TTh 9:15 AM 10:30 AM Booher 
406/506-801 Chaucer 
W 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Ambrisco 
425/525-001 Studies in Romanticism 
MWF 1:10 PM 2:00 PM Braun 
455/555-001 American Short Story 
TTh 10:45 AM 12:00 PM Pope 
473/573-801 
Theoretical Foundations & Princ 
of ESL 
Th 5:20PM 7:50PM Zhang 
478/578-001 Grammatical Structures 
T 5:20PM 7:50PM Zhang 
489/589-001 Tolkien & Lewis 
MWF 1:10 PM 2:00 PM Wasserman 
489/589-002 YA Fiction Writing 
  Online Online Drew 
489/589-004 Holocaust Literature  
MWF 2:15 PM 3:05 PM Schuldiner 
489/589-005 Charles Dickens 
M 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Braun 
489/589-801 Toni Morrison 
T 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Bolton 
492-001 Senior Seminar TTh 12:15 PM 1:30 PM Miller 
492-801 Senior Seminar W 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Nunn 
660-801 Cultural Studies M 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Drew 
677-001 Science Writing (Engineers) TTh 12:15 PM 1:30 PM Booher 
679-801 Scholarly Writing T 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Thelin 
689-801 
New Directions in the Teaching 
of Writing 
W 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Bean 
689-802 C&T: Non-Fiction (MFA) Th 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Giffels 
689-803 Poe & Hawthorne Th 5:20 PM 7:50 PM Miller 
689-804 Willa Cather M  5:20 PM 7:50 PM Pope 
689-805 Grad Writ Sem: Poetry (MFA)** M 5:20pm 7:50pm Biddinger 







 




 




